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Chemistry

CH 3C 11-REAGENTS AND TRANSFOR}{ATIONS IN ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
(20L5 Admissions)

fime: ThreeHours Maximum: 36 Weightage

Section A

Answer aII questinns.

Each question carries L weightage

1. Identifr the product arising from the reaction of 1-methoxycyclohex-l-ene with O, in presence of
dinethylsulfide.

2. How can 4-tert-butylcyclohexanone be ielectively reduced to trang-4-tert-bu.tyllcyclohexanol
predominantly ?

3- Identifr the isomeric products that can be expected from styrene by its reaction with 9-BBN followed
by oxidation with alkaline hydrogen peroxide. Which would be the major product and why ?

4. Write the structure of crown ethers that would complex with Na and K ions selectively. What are
the synthetic uses of these complexes ?

5. Describe the mechanism of free radical polymerisation reactions.

6.Explainthegeneralstructureofblockandgraftcopolymers

7. How can l-azetidine carboxylic acid be obtained from y-aminobutyric acid ?

8. writ€ a method by which styrene can be converted to 2-phenyloxirane.

9. Write a synthesis of indole.

10. Write the mechanism of Wolffrearrangement.

11. Upon reaction woth perbenzoic acid , 4-MeO-C6H4-CO-Ph gets converted to mainly
PhCO-O-C6H,-0Me-4. What is the mbchanism ?

12. What product would form upon Beckmann rearrangement reacti,on from cyclohexyl methyl kctone
CH'-CO'C6H', ? How ?

(L2xl = 12weightage)
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Section B

Answer any eight questinns.
Each questian carrics weightage 2.

13. which product would form by the reaction of cFr-co-ooH with Me-co-chx (where chx is
cyclohex-1-yl) in cH2cl2. what is the mechanism ofthe reaction ?

14' what are the advantages of cros-Prridine reagent as an oxidant ? which product(s) would form
in the oxidation of Merc=cH-cH2-cHz-cHr-oH with cro3-zpy ?

15' comment on the reduction of : (i) cyclohexanone and (ii) cr"ron"*-2-en-l-one with one equivalent
of NaBHo. Identiff the product in each case.

16. Explain Noyori asymmetric hydrogenation with an example
L7. Identiff the product A and B in the following reaction scheme :

, Q00Me Me

il+\3*A3LB
COOMe /

L8' what are phase transfer catalysts ? what are their typical structure ? Illustrate their application
in synthesis with a specific example.

19' How can a dithiane be obtained from PhcHo ? what would happen this 2-phenyl-1, 3-dithiane isfurther reacted with MeBr in presence of a z_Buli followed bS.hydrolyti. *o"n rrplrr-n""r""* 
",Hgo ?

20. Describe the structure-and properties of natural and synthetic rubbers.
21. comment on the advantages of sorid phase peptide synthesis.
22' Describe the amino, carboxyl and hydroxy protecting groups used in peptide synthesis. How are

these introduced and removed ?

28. comment on the ring susbtitution reactions of pyrrole and py'idine.
24' (a) cycloheptanone was monobrominated and the product was reacted with dry EtoH-NaoEt.

What would be the final product ? How does it form ?

(b) phat is Peterson reaction ?

(gx2=16weightage)
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APswer anY two questians.

Each question canies weightage 4.

25' Describe with examples the mechanism, selectivity and use of the following oxidations :

(i) Dess-Martin oxidation ; (ii) Jacobsen epoxidation ; (iii) Rjley oxidation ; and (iv) Swern
oxidation.

26' Discuss the use of alkali metals in organic:reductions in variuos reaction media including liquid
ammonia.

27. W'Tultt"" tt " 
general methods to synthesise pyrazole, oxazole and thaizole derivaives ?

28. Explain the mechanism of : (i) Heck; (ii) Sonogashira; (iii) Negishi and (iv) Stille couplings.


